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amusements.^
stTjohn

OPERA HOUSE.
MACAULAY BROS. &. CO V

Upper P revise «rapes.

rJEiESSHErS
attract the eye at every grocery store 
and the placards announcing the Ion 
price set everyone at ease as to whether 
they can afford to eat grapes. 
And loyal Canadians relish the 
fruit more when they know that
the abundant supply is the product »!
their own country. Formerly St. John

^"ug^dTwTfroMÇiotithl 

fruit business is being dcveloped on a 
large scale. A whole car load of grapes in 1 shipment arrived here this week 
from Toronto, the lot comprising about 
800 boxes or baskets. , .,

A Toronto paper speaking of the 
growth of the fmit trade there says:- 
Few,indeed, are those who, while discuss
ing the merits of the luscious peach, the 
substantial apple, the delicious plum, 
the richly flavored pineapple, the popu
lar banana, the toothsome grape, etc., 
ever stop for a moment to consider the 
interests, time, labor and money mvol-
ed in the industry. One firm in the
fruitgrowers SiSEW»? »

of fruit that can be turned over with a 
small amount of money ia considered. 
Nearly all the fruit brought in here is 
handled on commission, said commis
sion being 10 per cent.

Among the Shlppiaf.
Messrs. Wm. Thomson & Co. received, 

yesterday, a despatch informing them 
of the death of Capt. Cavanaugh of the 
ship City Camp, at Santos, on the 7th 
inst Capt. C. was unmarried, and be
longed to St Stephen, and .had only been

_____ a Bark"Lamw/of4 Maitland, N. a, which

_ Potato Shipments.—In spite of the fact recently arrived at Boston from Zaza,
that the potato crop in this province is has been recaulked and coppered. She

TO one of the best that has been known for is to load for Sooth America.
vears the shipments of potatoes to the Bark Bertie Bigelow (before reported) 

= United States are late in commencing, will probably be a total lees. All efforts 
and so tar amount to a very small qnan- floa^her^ep^ed unavaihng an b

now at quarantine at Fort Morgari.
The following late charters are report

ed: Bark Ruth Palmer, New York to 
East Coast Ireland, oil at 2s, 7d, M. J. 
Foley, New York to Buenos Ayres, case
^FumeLTinêaR Historian will fin
ish discharging to day, and take in her 
London cargo, consisting principally of 
canned lobsters and bark extract, and 
will proceed to Halifax tonight, where 
she will complete loading with gram for 
London.

Time Changed.—Hereafter steamer 
1D2

o’clock noon, instead of 12,30.

Sr. James Church.—Rev. Mr. Howard, 
head master of the Rothesay collegiate 
school, will conduct both services at St 
St James church to-morrow.

For The Cold Weather, Manchester 
Robertson & Allison have opened t-xlay 
a case of black jackets for ladies ranging 
in price from $2.75 to $8.25; all sizes.

_______ — Five Carloads of sheep, chiefly from

anssmgi EEsSSîB
ffiw****^4 sBSSSSBgS

the withdrawals $114,978.94, a differ
ence of $47,097.89.

Concert in Calvin Church.—A grand 
concert is to be held in Calvin church on 
Tuesday evening next. Miss Quinton, 
Miss Young, Miss Thompson, Miss Craw
ford and others will take part.

An Insane Indian, who is supposed to 
have escaped from the asylum, was cap
tured washing himself in the King 
square fountain. Officer Robert Woods 
took him to the police station.

MISCELLANEOUS. ■»

auction sales. :

\61 and 63 KING STREET,Adarhsemsnlsundrr this head(nolezaed-

î mESTATE SALE,
Biilldlng L<ot* at Auction.

;

l|AFL ANNEL DEPARTMENT.
ALL-WOOL GREY FLANNELS, the best makes as 

sold by us for several seasons, and so well known to 
our customers for their excellent washing and wear
ing qualities, that we need only remind them that 

stock is now complete in all shades from light
est shades to darkest greys. tipvcT"

ALSO in the Natural or Fawn Drab Shades with Flan- THE TICKET, 
nel, Embroideries to match for under wear,

FANCY flannels for dressing gowns, jackets, etc.
L ENGLISH CRIMEAN SHIRTING FLAN
NELS, from which we are prepared to make up 
Shirts to order, fit guaranteed.

hr. à TED CRIMEAN FANCY FLANNEL SHIRT- rr............... | TJ^ROLD GILBERT'S WAREROOMS,

ING. pHIfE8. I 54 HIS« STREET.
and instructions for Belf-measurementbymx,. on appUcabon. I mgM AudB „

_____ MACAULAY BROS. & CCL---:

If YOU Want a Hoating s.turdw.ftMooos.ta»».”• I Self Opening PocketKnives,
can and ** ». weha»e the following: Mun*/= Mn.i= Aluminun Thimbles, very light and strong.

Mew SUve, Moo.., Peri, > e,ta. Tropic, a"d »aU fo,r aw. b.fore ideal French Fluid Gold Paint,
the Orient Franklin. ______ :--------------—New line Pepper and Salts in fancy boxes.

The Model Orand Range le the best; see It before QUAND CONCERT] NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY

you pnrchaae any other. Stoves repaired and fitted up

eEseçs-iEi
on the Banjo.

Chubb's Corner: _ ,

m4 JKotioneer and it the «tore ofthe >*“

SS& ÜÜBSSB& B'dmlhoeVroerr.

apply to the undersigned.

NEW M STOCK COM. m )
:/i

!

tf\ 1ÏT»
1to-night, sv/1our

x y 'A0000O.C.&C. J. COSTER, 
Mftei,=.WmSt. I8ts.JpSm."B"

mT. T. LANTALÜM, Auctioneer

mrnsSïÊÊz™
lkropvRiç/fr

yx»zWANTED. LEAVE MAN.0000REALAdvertitemerUt under this head {not «*«f- 
inn fire Kn«) tnwrteff for lOomtj each tune
„dftv cents a week Payable m advance. Jr STWq support: >.LOST.
WA5to?,7d^e,A,nL^I|tfmî?lï.ïB«5tf^ idvcriisements wider this head {not exceed

ing five lines) inserted for lOcenf* eacji tim<- 
or fifty cents a week. Payable m advance.

-

85 Germain etreeL

>

!IN
sellWAeW «h~l?hIro«ho}t0the'âannT to 

B. ___ _

;Edward Haggart’s horse ran away 
yesterday, the route of the procession be- 
ing through Douglas Avenue, Main bt. 
to Indiantown, and out to Bugtown 
where it was captured. The damage 
was slight

The No. 3 Steam pump that was shown 
by the Burrell-Johnson Iron Co., of Yar
mouth, N. S., at the late exhibition, has 
been purchased by the St John Plum- 
bago Mining Co., and placed in position 
at their mine.

leaving it at Gazkttb Office.
KBRS. APPLY TOWADTf J.'MKRSON.

NOVELTIES.Samples
X70UNG LADY WISHES ROOM WITHY&SSSS: I,ra,mod8r,te' boarding.
W AK^-2ths.M^»"®
RUBINS, 85 Germain 8L

Advertisements under this head (not exceed-

ïæj'sSffl
171* Princess St. Sidney street. -

TO
larSSBR^

\CLABKE, KERR & THORNE,
’ 60 and 658 Prince William Street.______ _

RELIGIOUS. and Literary Eater tain ment, In

Calvin Church School Room
N---------

TUESDAY EVENING,13th inst.
Admission 20 Cents. Commences at 8 p. m.

tity.
A Conversazione.—The Ladies Auxili

ary of the Y. M. C. A. will hold a Conver
sazione on Thursday evening October 
16th. at the Y. M. C. A. rooms. The or
chestra of the Y. M. C. A. will render 
some fine music during the evening. Re
freshments will be served as nsnal.

ïsiss
tars.

Advertisements under this head inserted for 
10 cents. Payable in advance.____________ Coles, Parsons fc Sharp,

90 CHARLOTTE STREET.________________ OUR LEADER.m
A suit that is not stylish is 

worthless as a crooked gun barrel, 
k and is fit for nothing but the rag 
L barrel. When you buy a suit, buy 

a good one, and if you really want 
M a good one, try “Our Leader.” It 

nS? will fill the bill exactly. They 
come in Blue and Black Cheviots, 
with strapped seams and stitched 
edges, same style as you see here. 
Cash priée $15. Piles of them :~ 
the tables just inside the door. 
We’ve got cheaper ones in the 
same style*—some as low as $8, 
others at $10, $12 and $14. All 
this seasons gooods.

as
INDIAN VILLAGE
lielty Exhibition1

Canadian Port».
ARRIVED.Numerous Accidents have beenc^uBed

weekly the way inwb.“8trUt ha« I Q„b«. 8,h in,,, bark NecoMtc, from Sydney, 
been excavated and left unlighted at 11 °Haifiax,8th inet, bark Ida. Lundeguard. from

horee was upaetthere last night. “ilFg'y'dro.’ith'i-.rJhr (krlotta, Raid, for

Rath eh Unhealthy.—There was a StMmtre«l, 7th init.barkat Argentine, MoQaar-
very unpleasant Bteach at the^rner o ri. farMoa^d^ ^M>y forBMto„.

!nThe Lj-aaf m4ec- Tbarber'
Board of Health ahoald pay this locality frg?nSS,m&?d tart, bark Loaiie. Jaajea. froa.

avi8it - -------- ^Limerick. 9tb init, bark loltia Stewart, Oroaia, Jj JZ ADVERTISEMENTS
fore advise all persons baying our Geb- Bermûda. 7th inst, brig Elbe Carter, Vaille,

sarerJist— “ ~ ÉfâSLsa- . b. „„„„---------------------------1 «...JS.—■ HsiSags

Z, Aug 23rd, bark S.yra.for Bo- bU-^^.r^™d „^.t the 

to be paid immediately. B0MRT Mn,LBR.

Out of Oedeh.—The electric light at 
the comer of Princess and Wentworth 
streets has not been in proper working 
order for some time. The company 
should have it fixed aa the residents of 
that section of the city do not care to be 
in darkness the greater part of each 
night ________________

LTBWKfÆ;

Strangere cordially invited.____________
mABBRNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH—HAY-
iESEaws-ftx sa,t J’S

WAï™D_AApÊS“ffiQMN^

Richmond Street. ______ _

pantry itirl._________ ___

WAKA»r

Aoclton lelea.
A large crowd assembled at Chubb’s 

comer at 12 o’clock today when V\. A. 
Lockhart, auctioneer offered the 
property on Mount Plessant owned 
U W. L. Boaby. The bidding 
started at 16,000. and after a sharp com-

is underetoed that Mr. Skinner bought it 
for John L. Cntler, Jr.

Mr. Lockhart then offered another 
freehold property situate on Garden 
street, near Hazen 8.tI*et-.,Thi8 
started at $500, and with active bidding 
soon ran up to $3,000, at which figure it

_________ „ was bid in by 8. P. Hales. 0
or trout and other fish from the great Tbe „eit was a farm containing 18 
lakes seem to he losing in popular favor acrea in Lancaster near the ayelum an- 
here, and as the demand ia so limited neI known as the Shackleton property, 
dealers have almost stopped getting Thjg waa bought by A. G Eairweatber 
them.

/

AiiHN°NUS: >xPALACE RINK.

BIO FREE SHOW
tozktiq-ht.

CoM-The Haufax Bakkikg 
pany’s handsome new apartments 
in the new Pogeley building 
on Princess street are almost ready for 
nee. The vault off the main room îaji 
very large one and will be lined with 
steel. The Banking company will pro
bably move into the offices next week.

SHAD IN HALF BBL8. 
SMOKED HERRING.

AT ONCE,
on

CHANGE OF PROGRAMME.25&r|V
Ss^SSstiS-Svl Tub Shipment of fish to the upper 

provinces is just about commencing for 
the season, finen baddies being 
kind most in demand yet. Lake S

H. W. NORTHRUP& C O.,
the

23 and 24 SOUTH WHARF.
for Quick Washing Compound.

uperi-

NOTICE.ilAsk your grocer

XHE GAZETTE'S ALMANAC. 
PHASES or THE MOO*.

w'SftasffiM®1 waoes I
|i:::ÏÆ K

for $400. ,
Salvatiox Abmy Mketiko.—A grand 

welcome meeting was held in tne 
Mechanics’ Institute last evening in 
honor of Commieeioner Bees. Brigadier 
Jacobs was in charge and after prayers 
and the singing of solos by Captains 
Cowan and Smith, he welcomed Com
missioner Bees in a short speech and 
introduced him to the audience. The 
commissioner delivered an interesting 
address in which lie related some of hie 
experiences and told of the great work 
being done in Great Britain by the 
Army rescue homes.

OAK HALL AND ROYAL. 
SC0VIL, FRASER St 00., 47 & 61 King St

Sïïïiw of d.c.pti™. ^

8E3SSS3IS$««

Montreal Onions.—In spite of the 
New Brunswick

TEIUPDS FtJGIT.
complaints of some 
farmers about a limited market the up- 

pm- per province people seem to be finding 
*. a safe here for farm produce which might 
53 Well be raised in this province. Onions 

7 are now being brought down from Mont
real in large quantities; they are sold 
here at $2.75 to $3. per barrel.

High
WaterHieh

Water
ton.Date. IForeturn I'orfM.

ARRIVED
. I Singapore, 9th inst, bark Cedar Croft, Fleet»
' City, 7th last. ,chr Bianoa. Raha-

rS?pSh^5Ùrt'êbiir Korff.

has received a letter from Robert Mom- Portland. 7th inst, sohr Wm Wüson, Miinro, I SîSî^tEîSaihfiMt1,0la2™are. Good for return
w°h c«e ^nmne ’ was ‘on the leUera 1 ou n d°i n _ __   ---------- It r A f"* T£~ A "V
the box, was on bisway home from aS/S'.Sth'iiut, rêhr QaUtea, Secord, from St Lag‘shtr Khi. J QTnN Jj/l »*-

. , t »■ ™uEB.ntondrat WHOLESALE TEA DEALEB, St. John, N. B. _
SHI#!? EsBsiHÉS - gMttL0PIEH3 atJABAMTEED HAVANA FILLED.

ssessssas sfxs soAP S0AP- T ” • <;

testingbv the warm welcome extend- ran iff with it Thus the Gazbte’s watcHB» puberty.for Lynn;Daniel BntUin, from St ---------------- « V »
edtoC.^î. Skinner, M. P., this being theory that the valise had been Bto en , ageortment of CLOCKS that are trained to J °j}ew°Hav<ro,7th inst, sehr Rebeoca W Huddell, 
his first visit since his long sojourn at proves to be correct keep^xacuTona level with the old gent, eatoee Towert from itew York lor Boston.
Ottawa. The occasion was also one of ^ ------------ -------—— 4 rai Call and see them if you or yuur menus CLEARED.
leave taking, Wm. Greig, who is about For a Considerable Time yesterday are in need ofrome'thingthatyou de San Francisco, 6th inst, ship Annie E Wright»

sxia^r v&Sk&SP0 bsSSSBMSz:
Smoke the celebrated Pack’s Twist —h.t.-Mn the east ana • ------ 1 ^hnl Waitor Sgmn„. Back,

Mixture, guaranteed a pure tobacco that west aides of, tl]'fka'b°7. p DID'PUS fo?MonctoD; Crestiioe, Janes, for Yarmouth.
--- ........................“"P:-------------------------

SÜSBtïSÏMSSSsa MARRIAGES. UhSSîSKSiÉS"1966'

J.‘a. Cheeley, Baskin, McCarthy and 
Lockhart to interview the Canadian 
Pacific Railway officials to ascertain 
what, if any, assistance they might give 
if the bridge should be decided upon.

Passbngkbs, going across the bay by 
the steamer Monticello can procure 
breakfast on hoard.

wLk.f • Sun
Sets

MY INDUCEMENTS NOTHINGôw's’n" St. John, N. B.,0otl0th,’91.Ort.
HO SUGAR.

Fri“
) 10 
1 485 » 

5 23 Intercolonial RaUway Bat Pure Tea, of snob ooality and at .uch prioaa that oompetilion wiUi ».
I do more business in Teas than all the merchants2 51

3 452 27
3 15

5 22
6 2D NO is out of the question, 

ifi St. John pnt together.mSat. 4 56 
6 304 15

5 42II? Excursion to Boston All 
Rail on October 13th, léthand 
15th from St. John.

by PRE EWTS.Fall the rest is the cheapest.

My prices range from 15 cents to $3 per pound.
SAVE MOWEY ASD CAM..

Funeral of the Late O. V. Troop.— 
The funeral of the late O. V. Troop took 
place from his residence 174 Wentworth 
street at 2.30 o’clock this afternoon. It 
was very largoly attended. Rev. W. O. 
Raymond conducted the services at the 
house and grave. The following were 
the pallbearers, R- W. Cruikshank, M. 
Sabiston, Thomas Potts, James Logan, J. 
F. Masters and T. F. Raymond. The 
interment took place in the Rural 
tery.

MASONIC ENGAGEMENTS. NO CATCH 

P» WHY 

B 1TES.

October* 1891.
Meetings will beheld at Freemaso- s’ Hall, Gcr- 

the month of October at 8main street, during 
o'clock in the evening, as follows :
Tuesday, 13th—Hibernia Lodge, No. 3. 
Wednesday, 14th—Encampment of 8t. John, K.T. 
Thursday, 15th-The Union Lodge of Portland, 

NO. 10. A
Wednesday, 21st—Carleton Royal Arch Chapter. 
Wednesday, 28th—Supreme Council of the An

cient and Accepted Scottish Rite for 
minion of Canada-Annual meeting.

-90 '

TO LET.
the Do-

Advertisements under
ing fia Unes) inserted for IQwnt, mehbmt 
or fifty emu a week. Payable in advance. LOCAL MATTERS.
r&STsSt 5 s

aFor additional Local News see 
First Page. _____

Point Lbprbaux, Oct 10, 9 a. m.— 
Wind west, light, partly cloudy, Therm. 
49. One threemasted and two other 
scliooners outward.

Linus went to

Baby's Own Soap,
Brown Windsor Soap, 

Barta’e Bar Soap,
Botot’a Shaving Soap.

A fresh supply of the above soaps just 
received at

fl
tss

» CÜ
«H 8a

277 Princess street. gh

*j
s

SsCalais today.FOR SALE. 8?TheLS. 8. Company report genera, 
freight traffic better this year than last

The Electric poles are a night 
by day but not without their uses by

Big Shipment.—Mr. Mackay shipped 
180 half chests of tea from his store yes
terday. _____

Teamster Dacby fell from his sloven on 
Mill street, yesterday, in a fit, and was 
taken home.______ _______

A Young Son of Benjamin Lonergan, 
of Carleton, cut the great toe of his left 
foot in two yesterday, while chopping 
wood. _______ ________

Mr. A. Myles is about commencing 
the erection of a residence for Mr. J. H. 
Doody near the lower end of Canterbury

PARKER BROTHERS,aSSJSSSSSS? PI g

♦a

MARKET square.Ile 1b this Iaeue.New Advertli
STIRST PAGE.

F°RThSA„L.^ LLONDON
LAYER

Francis & Vaughan......... Sifrom Hills- 

bark Argyll, Allen, New-SECOND PAGE. „ ^
D. M.aw’s Son,........................FnrC.pe,
Charles K. Short...................

• bj
<Dytpepticnre

John.N.B.

Aof St. John.

HAND-MADE HAVANA OIGARS A SPECIALTY.
EXCURSIONS.

International S. 8. Co. - Autumn Excursion 
. .To New York I Le Have for New York^ ^ Carlotta> Read, 

York.

RAISINS.
DEATHS.International S. 8. Co.

FOURTH PAGE.
J.&A. McMillan.......
George H. McKay...........Market Budding
Charles A. Clark.............................. Oysters
Scovil Fraser AOo....................Our Leader
Parker Bros.....................................
Stewarts Gorcery.............................Raisins
Robert Miller....................................Notice

AUCTIONS. « a a o ,
T. T. Ientalum........................Estate Sale

AMUSEMENTS.
Opera House................
Palace Rink.................
Calvin Church..............

EXCURSIONS.
I.C.R...........................

WANTED.
Hanson St Saunders. -.
D. St J« Patterson.......

JOSIAHB°avœ4PPlï 10 .......... Books Why do you lot come and see our Mev Store?
WHAT ARE YOU WAITING FOR?

FURLONG—In this city, on the 8th inst.,Richard

'îjjnssswaagdasr1

John QninnPd“7kon Sheffield street. ooT^re.*^ 3^tfhUy lovlud to nttsni.

* ISummer
Ss^ïs-WLSUtssi Complaints
SSKEtiSyE SPEEDY beuef.
tied by the use of a good medicine like 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the unfortunate vic
tim is soon overpowered. Even in the 1 
more advanced cases, where the terrible j 
fever prevails, this successful medicine 
has effected remarkable cures. Those I 
who are exposed to malarial or other 
poisions should keep the blood pure by | 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

aùM*’MeD1îs'Sh.M
King St.

WHl be sold low to close.

STEWART’S GROCERY.

mmimz
Our stock is large, our goods new and our prices low. We make 

of making bargains in Men's and Boys Clothing, Hats, Caps, 
Gent's Furnishings, &c, The latest in style, the finest m quahty, the 
utmost in variety, have been combined by us in one mighty effort for 

Onr Fall and Winter Goods cannot be surpassed.
We place onr prices at the low water mark for safe and reliable goods 

and you will find we deal fair and save yonr money.

aA Workman named Clark, in the York 
Point corn-meal mill, had the index fin
ger of hie left hand taken off in the ele
vator yesterday. DUIVIARESQ'S

DAUGHTER,
.. ..To-night 
...To-Night 

.........Concert
businessMalaria

Incandescent In The Residence.—Mr. 
D. F. Driscoll has had his house wired 
by the Eastern Electric Light Co., for 
the incandescent light.

Mr. Sanders, a missionary employed 
by the Ladies’ Seamen’s Friend society, 
has taken up his work in co-operation 
with the Sailors’ home.

Climo's Photos stand alone as pictures 
of superior artistic merit, and the prices 
are as low as the machine-made article. 
85 Germain St

............. To Boston

MONEY TO LOAN.

Church St._________________________
irONEY TO LOAN—$5,000 on Morts*, to
ftoBftJSiÆLBBaa*?- E™1

trade.From London, ex SS^i»torian^2 pkgfl diyfgooda...............Agents
.. .Coat-Makers

Flat FELLOWS’A- SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TO ST.

Speedy Reliefl^feâ&Bgy
*- « •. I Ottawa, 1187, Dixon, at London, in port Sept30.

A NOVEL,
BY GRANT ALLEN.

Cash.........................
MISCELLANEOUS.

Miss Boyce.............
Miss Boyce.............

FOR SALE
At Watson’s Stable. 

RELIGIOUS. Sunday Services.

COB. MILL
-AND-

MAIN STREET.blue store,...Dancing Lessons 
.......Music Lessons

..Horse and Boggy -----THE «BEAT CUBE FO

Summer Complaints, Cholora» north end.Abbie S Hart. 1450, from Manila, sailed July 1st, PRICE 60 CENTS.MT£«*SN “•T-

Frank S. Rogers,
manufacturing jeweller.
WATCHES,

A few Gentlemen’s Turn Down Linen 0ramT1 jn Stomach, Diarrhea, 
Collars at 10c., odd sizes; (the chances 

not yonr size) in Corsets at 60c.

FOB SALE BYSome of our friends have a new 
name for this store.

They call it
O000& of Dufferin, 540, Doble, from London-

Mi Sbtillill Be Sail:XCUSE US. , j. & a. McMillan,Dysentery.
One Dose Is Usually Sufficient. 

PBICK 25 CENTS.
It is not essential that any
thing he said anticipatory of 
next week.

Promise little, but perform 
much is a good motto.

Just here we will put in 
words a thought that may 
have come to many of you. 
It is : “Some of our best bar
gains are never advertised IN 
PRINT." We qualify the

If yon will believe us, those who gtatement adding “in
came near the store will not have to print," because, as a matter 
be told—we have had more custom- 0f COUTSB, the very widest

publicity is given to bargains 
worthy the name, Just as the 
latest piece of gossip, passing 
from mouth to month, obtains
a circulation not approached by any 
newspaper, so the word of MoKay’s 
latest beet thing is passed down the 

line,

(dollar goods); 2 pieces Grey Flannel, 

damaged, 121c. (not all wool); and a lot 

of travellers’ samples. White Cotton (less 

than 2 yards in each) completes the lot 

of goods, which, as before remarked, 

will, with the remaining lines of last

98 and 100 Prince William Street.May’s Bui Factory. JEWELRY,We are not too busy to write an ad

vertisement—we have only HEARD 

of merchants who were—but we 

will be too busy to attend the wants 

of all who would come as a result of 

the advertisement,

Taking the past week as a guide.

sufficiency forl 'âff&^.WSVoll. Rockland, 8rafUn.fi™. Liverpool,
12—rS 612 ! Quebec, ^0, Nelson, at Halifax lin port Oct 5th-

Belle Star, 273. Kearon, from Bristol, aid Sept 3rd
8oYerïgu!1mB’ftmd^l,Pfron5S>lymouth via Laban 

Sept 15.

Choice Roll Butter,
Fresh Eggs, CLOCKS. 4-We can’t say that we like the idea in 

every part and yet any aversion may be 
but the result of the wrong kind of en

lightenment
And so we have adopted the title.

IS^Gennaln Street.Green Tomatoes.
Port of St. Jo ton. 

Arrived.
CHAM.es A. tXABK’S,

WE HATE JUST RECEIVED A PISE *ISE OF
and Engravings suitable for presents. 

GET OCR SPECIAL PRICES FOR 
Masonic, Oddfellows and K. of P. Charts. Pictnre Framing a specialty

- - Ho. 207 Union Street,

Remarque Proof Etchings
KING SQUARE.

P. E. L Oysters shelled to order for family trade

Woodstock Apples.week’s offering, prove a 

next week’s trade. OOKBEI.L ABT STOKE,Bargains—what an overworked word. 
From its original meaning it has come to 
mean anything, or nothing, until now, 
in the sense in which it is understood, it 
stands in the dictionary without a 
synonym.

Poor word.

BABQumnna
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

Plums expected daily.
LESTER Sc CO., Fruit and Produce Commission 

Merchants. 83 Prince Wm. St._____________

Coattioue—

BE PREPAREDPork. 
Sausages, 
LambAT™ Beef
JOHN HOPKINS

$1.55 a pair. BRIGAKTOJXS.
os, 314, from Belfast, Ireland via Sydney, sld 

Sept 2nd.
White Blankets at - for Fall Rains. We have anticipated your wants • 

and have a stock cf
Rubber Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,
Horse Covers, Knee Rugs, 
Seamless and Storm Hats of best 

qualities.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

CLEARED. SCHOONERS.
house, at Little Glace Bay

WE HAVE NONE.
: u. o. mi-1 ■» ISslsa?' — TOOTH POWDER.

Ster Tj MARIN INSURANCE.
Waa Harnais* He.

ssiiüiter —
ê, TÔ.’cZd.^hoo.a.too. oord.ood,

tiThis waa one of the lines, which, as 

predicted, did not last through Monday. 
We have promised those inquiring for 

them that more would be on hand next 

Thursday or Friday.

As we have to depend on others— 
that is on those we buy from—there is 

a possibility of disappointment all round; 

but, barring unforeseen accidents, the 

blankets will be here.

►9■:o:------------ O
» o

3era than could rightly be served. We have seen the advice given to 
advertisers "cease harping on bargains.” 

Good advice.
We know when to take it;

When we have none to offer.

When conditions on which we are 
trading are changed.

When cash can no longer undersell 

credit.
Until then—Bargains.

t.
A
a*We think it not improbable that 

the surplus patrons of this week, 

with those yho will come in the 

ordinary way, might make quite as 

much work for
feel ourselves competent to

si r
bstey &c CO.a ▻ 186 ENIOH STREET.00 68 Prince Wm. Street.

Capital paid up - $1,000,000

Surplus

Surplus as regards 
Policy holders over $2,000,000

PoUelee and Sterling certificate. Is
sued by

VBOOM & ABNOLD, Agents,
160 Prince William Street.

Trlephonk 133.e
FLOWERS.$1,000,000 9 A Treat for the Smokers.

------ ARRIVED THIS DAY.-------
AU the leading brands of imported 

—HAVANA CIGARS—

5»
*

TOOTH SOAPS, dec., Ac.
All the best makers’ in stock. For sale by WBi'Sr^bd0i3.l0Sp! “SM

early aàd eecure the best.

». MelNTOSH,
Telephone 264.

us next week
F. E. CRAIBE & CO-,And that is why yon don't see it 

in black and white.
S. H. HZAHoT, - Florist.ae we 

cope with.

GEORGE H. McKAY.
Uiantfta Bed Apothecaries,

36 KING STREET. 69 KING STREET.MARKET BUILDING.n
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